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Sunday, March 11, 2018 
Third Sunday of Great Lent   َٛاألدذ اٌثبٌث ِٓ اٌق  

Veneration of the Precious and Life-Giving Cross  اٌغجٛد ٌٍق١ٍت اٌّمّذط   

 

THE EPISTLE: St. Paul to the Hebrews. (4:14-5:6) 

Brethren, since we have a High Priest, Who has passed through the heavens, Jesus, the Son of God, let us 

hold fast our confession. For we have not a high priest who is unable to sympathize with our weaknesses, 

but One Who in every respect has been tempted as we are, yet without sin. Let us then with confidence 

draw near to the throne of grace, that we may receive mercy and find grace to help in time of need. For 

every high priest chosen from among men is appointed to act on behalf of men in relation to God, to offer 

gifts and sacrifices for sins. He can deal gently with the ignorant and wayward, since he himself is beset 

with weakness. Because of this he is bound to offer sacrifice for his own sins as well as for those of the 

people. And one does not take the honor upon himself, but he is called by God, just as Aaron was. So also 

Christ did not exalt Himself to be made a high priest, but was appointed by Him Who said to Him, “Thou 

art My Son, today I have begotten Thee”; as He says also in another place, “Thou art a priest forever, after 

the order of Melchizedek.” 

 ٦-١: ٥و ١٦-١٤: ٤الرسالة: عبراًيّيي 
ّْ ١ٌظ ٌٕب سئ١ظ وٕٙخ غ١ش لبدس ػٍٝ أْ ٠شثٟ ٠ب ئخٛح ئر ٌٕ ب سئ١ظ وٕٙخ ػظ١ُ لذ اجزبص اٌغّبٚاد، ٠غٛع اثٓ هللا، فٍٕزّّغه ثبالػزشاف، أل

ًّ ؽٟء ِثٍٕب ِب خبل اٌخط١ئخ. فٍُٕمجً ئًرا ثثمخ ئٌٝ ػشػ إٌؼّخ ٌٕٕبي سدّخ ٚٔجذ ثمخ ٌئلغبثخ فٟ أٚأٙب. ف ة فٟ و ًّ ألٚ٘بٕٔب ثً ِجشَّ ّْ و ا

ة رمبدَ ٚرثبئخ ػٓ اٌخطب٠ب، فٟ ئِىبٔٗ أْ ٠ُؾفك ػٍٝ اٌز٠ٓ ٠جٍْٙٛ ٠ٚضٍّْٛ سئ١ظ وٕٙ خ ِزّخز ِٓ إٌبط ٠مبَ ألجً إٌبط ف١ّب ٘ٛ هلل، ١ٌمشِّ

ة ألجً اٌؾؼت. ١ٌٚظ أدذ ٠أخز ٌٕفغٗ اٌى ة ػٓ اٌخطب٠ب ألجً ٔفغٗ وّب ٠مشِّ شاِخ ٌىٛٔٗ ٘ٛ أ٠ًضب ِزٍجًّغب ثبٌضؼف، ٌٚٙزا ٠جت ػ١ٍٗ أْ ٠ُمشِّ

ٓ دػبٖ هللا وّب دػب ٘شْٚ. وزٌه اٌّغ١خ ٌُ ٠ُّّجذ ٔفغٗ ١ٌق١ش سئ١ظ وٕٙخ ثً اٌزٞ لبي ٌٗ: ثً  ، وّب ٠مٛي فٟ «أٔذ اثٕٟ ٚأٔب ا١ٌَٛ ٌٚذرُهَ »َِ

 «.أٔذ وب٘ٓ ئٌٝ األثذ ػٍٝ سرجخ ٍِى١قبدق»ِٛضغ آخش: 

 

House Blessings are underway: If you have not received a phone call from the church 

office yet, please reach out and contact us to set up a time for a home blessing from 

Father George. You can also reach him at 586 214 4428 

 

Memorial Service: Forty Day Memorial Service for the Servant of God John Salih 

offered by his wife Beatrix Salih and family. 

Forty Day Memorial Service for the Handmaiden of God  

Jannette Tannous offered by her family. 

Six Month Memorial Service for the Handmaiden of God  

Rozina Gebremedhin offered by her family. May their memory be eternal! 

 
This Sunday The Elevation of the Holy Cross: It is customary in our Archdiocese for the 

procession to take place at the end of the Divine Liturgy.  
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THE GOSPEL: St. Mark. (8:34-9:1) 

The Lord said, “If any man would come after Me, let him deny himself and take up his cross and 

follow Me. For whoever would save his life will lose it; and whoever loses his life for My sake and 

the Gospel‟s will save it. For what does it profit a man, to gain the whole world and forfeit his 

soul? For what can a man give in return for his soul? For whoever is ashamed of Me and My 

words in this adulterous and sinful generation, of him will the Son of man also be ashamed, when 

He comes in the glory of His Father with the holy angels.” And Jesus said to them, “Truly, I say to 

you, there are some standing here who will not taste death before they see the Kingdom of God 

come with power.” 

 ١: ٩و ٣٨-٣٤: ٨اإلًجيل: هرقس 
ٓ أٍ٘ه ٔفغٗ ِٓ  َِ ٓ أساد أْ ٠خٍّـ ٔفغٗ ٠ٍُٙىٙب، ٚ َِ  ّْ لبي اٌشة: ِٓ أساد أْ ٠زجؼٕٟ ف١ٍىفُْش ثٕفغٗ ٠ٚذًّ ف١ٍجٗ ٠ٚزجؼٕٟ، أل

ّْ أجٍٟ ِٚٓ أجً اإلٔج١ً ٠خٍّقٙب. فأّٗ ِب را ٠ٕفغ اإلٔغبْ ٌٛ سثخ اٌؼبٌُ وٍّٗ ٚخغش ٔفغٗ، أَ ِبرا ٠ؼطٟ اإلٔغبْ فذاء ػٓ ٔفغٗ؟ أل

ُٓ اٌجؾش ِزٝ أرٝ فٟ ِجذ أث١ٗ ِغ اٌّبلئىخ اٌمّذ٠غ١ٓ. ٚلبي  ِٓ ٠غزذ١ٟ ثٟ ٚثىبلِٟ فٟ ٘زا اٌج١ً اٌفبعك اٌخبطئ ٠غزذ١ٟ ثٗ اث

ب ِٓ اٌمبئ١ّٓ ٕ٘ٙب ال ٠زٚ ًِ ّْ لٛ ح.ٌُٙ: اٌذّك ألٛي ٌىُ ئ ّٛ  لْٛ اٌّٛد دزّٝ ٠شٚا ٍِىٛد هللا لذ أرٝ ثم

 

 
Join us this Sunday. Lenten Luncheon offered by: 

Jeries and Josephine Tannous, Radi and Janet Baqleh. 

 

Altar Candle Offering: 

 By St. Nicholas Church for the good health of Joe Shatara. 

 Offered by the Tannous family in loving memory of their father Khalil Fareed Tannous; 

mother Jeanette Tannous; and  aunt Clair Azzam - May their memory be eternal. 

 Offered by Laila Madback and family in loving memory of Salim Antoun Madback on his 

five year commemoration. May his memory be eternal. 

 Offered by Basima Atwan in loving memory of her two brothers Issam and Basem Jaghab 

and also for the good health of Chris Atwan. God bless. 

 
Coffee Hour: 

 Offered by Farida, Sue, Mary, Fred, Maha and Carol in loving memory of their beloved 

mother Jeanette Tannous; God Bless her Soul. 

 
 
 

In keeping with the tradition in our Archdiocese, ladies will show their involvement in the life of the 

church in the most visible way during the month of March. 

They will usher, collect trays, read the Epistle and deliver sermonette… 

Our ladies Auxiliary usually prepare a Lenten Luncheon on Sundays. This year they are asking of your 

help by Donating or preparing food for that purpose. 

 
Food for Hungry: 

 Please pick up a donation box and donate what you can for the poor and needy people 

during this holy season. The boxes will be collected after Easter. 

Holy Bread of Oblation: 

 Offered by Sue Wais for the good health of husband Don; daughter Jeanette  & her husband 

Jason Yoshida and grandsons, Anthony, Khalil and Dylan - Many Years 



 
 

SAVE THE DATE: 

 RETREAT: Saturday March, 10
th

. A retreat with the great scholar and teacher 

Father Paul Tarazi. First Session 10:30 AM - 12:30 PM: “The Holy Cross in the Bible” 

Potluck Lunch at 12:30 PM. Second Session 1:30 PM - 3:30 PM: “Biblical Questions and 

Answers”. Book Signing. Free Admission. Donations Accepted. Hope to see you there! 

 CAMP THREE HOLY YOUTHS: June 18-22
nd

, 2018 at St. Sava Mission in 

Jackson, California. Tuition: $100 per camper. Register online at 

www.norcaldeanerycamp.org. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Services program during 

the period of Great Lent 2018 

برنامج الصلوات خالل فترة الصوم 
 ٨١٠٢  األربعيني المقدس لعام

Wednesdays 
Great Compline 

Service 
7 pm مساء ٧ 

 صالة النوم الكبرى
 "" يا رب القوات 

 اإلربعاء

Fridays Akathist Service 7 pm الجمعة خدمة مديح والدة االله مساء ٧ 

Sundays 
The Divine Liturgy of 

Saint Basil the Great 
10 am صباحا   ٠١ 

 القداس اإللهي
 للقديس باسيليوس الكبير 

 األحد

 2018 Great Lent 
 Lent Period: February 19

th
 – April 8

th
     

Strict Fast: NO Dairy, Meat, Cheese, Eggs, and Fish 

Day Date Celebration 

Sunday March 11
th
 Sunday of the Holy Cross 

Sunday March 25
th
 Annunciation of the Theotokos (Fish Allowed) 

Sunday April 1
st
 Palm Sunday  (Fish Allowed) 

Friday April 6
th
 Great and Holy Friday 

Sunday April 8
th

 GREAT AND HOLY PASCHA 

Good Friday Flowers $50 (Minimum Donation) per Bouquet 

 الزهور لتزييي ًعش الوسيح يوم الجوعة العظيوة
Name:_____________________________________________________________ األسن 

Phone Number__________________________________________________ رقن التلفوى 

Donation($):__________________________________________________________الوبلغ              

Message:___________________________________________________________  

______________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________ 
 

Good Friday flowers:  Dear Parishioners: We apologize to announce  الزهور لٌعش الوسيح that we will not 

be  able to put any names and order any bouquet of flowers for the Bier of Christ this year for Good 

Friday unless we receive the form and payment. To avoid misspelling of the names, please do not call 

the church office. Mail or email the names along with the donation or put it in the tray on Sunday in 

an envelope with your name & write a memo that this donation is for the “Bier of Christ”. Thank you 

for your cooperation. 

Sunday, March 11
th

:  Sermonette:  Janet Baqleh 

 Epistle Reader Arabic: Juliette Najjar 

 Epistle Reader English: Hilda Dudum 

http://www.norcaldeanerycamp.org/


 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 احد السجود للصليب
فٟ ٘زا ا١ٌَٛ أـٗ ف١ـٗ ٠مزشة أزقبف اٌقَٛ ٚلذ سالجٛا اْ ثؼضب ِٓ اٌّـإ١ِٕٓ ٠ٍّّْٛ ٘زا اٌجٙبد ٠ٚزؼجْٛ. ٚدزٝ ال  ِب لبٌٗ آثـبؤٕٔب

األَ اٌق١ٍت أِبَ أػ١ُٕٙ فٟ طٛاف، ف١زمذِْٛ ٌٍغجٛد ٌٗ ٠ٚؼبٔمٛٔٗ -٠زشوٛا ٘زٖ اٌش٠ـبضخ، ٌٚئبل ٠مؼٛا فٟ اٌزجـشثخ، سفؼذ اٌى١ٕغخ

 .ثْٛ ِغ اٌّغ١خ ٠ٚؾزبلْٛ اٌٝ ل١بِز١ٌٗٛدٛا ألٔفغُٙ أُٔٙ ِقـٍٛ

ٚارا ِب لجٍّٛا اٌق١ٍت ِشفًٛػب ػٍٝ ف١ٕ١خ ِٚذبطًب ثبٌش٠بد١ٓ اٚ اٌض٘ٛس، ٠ؼطٟ اٌىب٘ٓ وً ٚادذ ُِٕٙ ص٘شح ١ٌزوشٚا ثأٔٗ ثبٌق١ٍت لذ 

 .أرٝ اٌفشح وً اٌؼبٌُ، ٚ٘ىزا ٠زؾّذدْٚ

أٙب دػٛح اْ ”. أْ ٠زجؼٕٟ ف١ٍىفش ثٕفغٗ ٠ٚذًّ ف١ٍجٗ ٠ٚزجؼِٕٟٓ أساد “ٚثغجت ٘زٖ اٌزوشٜ ٔمشأ اٌفقً اإلٔج١ٍٟ د١ث ٠مٛي اٌشة: 

 .ٔزجغ ٠غٛع فٟ د١برٕب ا١ِٛ١ٌّخ ٚاْ ٔغزٛد١ٗ فٟ وً ِب ٔؼٍّٗ ٚاْ ٔط١غ رؼب١ٌّٗ ٚأاّل ٔزجغ عٛاٖ اٚ ؽٙٛارٕب

سغجبرٗ اٌذ١ٔئخ، اْ ١ُّ٠ذ األٔب اْ ٔـزجؼـٗ ؽشطٙب اْ ٠ـىفش االٔـغبْ ثـٕفغٗ ثذ١ث ٠زخٍّٝ ػٓ أٔب١ٔزٗ ٚال ٠فزؼ ػٓ ٍِزارٗ، اْ ٠زذشس ِٓ 

 .اٌطبِؼخ ف١ٗ ١ٌذً ِذٍٙب دضشح اٌّغ١خ ف١ق١ش ٘ٛ ػّك و١بٔٗ

اٌّؼٕٝ اْ خبلؿ ”. ِٓ أساد اْ ٠خٍّـ ٔفغٗ ٠ٍُٙىٙب، ِٚٓ أٍََ٘ه ٔفغٗ ِٓ أجٍٟ ِٚٓ اجً االٔج١ً ٠خٍّقٙب“ثُ ثؼذ ٘زا ٠زبثغ ٠غٛع: 

٠خ ار ال رجزّغ ٘زٖ ِغ اٌغ١ذ. فارا ٌُ ٠ّؤل اٌغ١ّذ وٍٗ وً ٔفغه ٠ىْٛ ٌٍؾ١طبْ إٌفظ ِغ اٌّغ١خ ؽشطٗ اْ ٠ٍُٙه االٔغبْ ؽٙٛارٗ اٌّإر

٘زٖ ئِبرخ األ٘ٛاء اٞ اٌمٜٛ اٌزٟ رٕجغ ِٕٙب اٌخط١ئخ. ال ٠ىفٟ اْ رٕذَ ػٍٝ اٌخط١ئخ. ٠جت اْ رمزٍؼٙب ِٓ ؽشٚؽٙب دزٝ ال  .ِذً ف١ٙب

ٌجٍجٍخ. ٚالزبلع اٌخط١ئخ ِٓ داخٍه ٠ؾجٗ عفه دَ اٌّخٍّـ. ٌّٚب رؼٛد ٌزإر٠ه. ٚ٘زا ٠زطٍّت اْ رزجغ اٌّغ١خ اٌٝ د١ث ر٘ت اٞ اٌٝ ا

 ”.ِبرا ٠ٕفغ االٔغبْ ٌٛ سثخ اٌؼبٌُ وٍّٗ ٚخغش ٔفغٗ“ٚفً وبلَ اٌّؼٍُّ اٌٝ اٌزسٚح لبي: 

زٟ االٔغبْ ٠غشٜ ثشثخ اٌؼبٌُ ٚ٘ٛ اٌغٕٝ ٚإٌفٛر ٚاٌغٍطخ ِٚغّشاد اٌجغذ ٚاٌىجش٠بء ِٚب اٌٝ رٌه. ٘زٖ اٌّجّٛػخ ِٓ اٌضؼفبد اٌ

٠ٕزفخ ثٙب االٔغبْ رجؼٍٗ ٠ظٓ أٔٗ ؽٟء وج١ش ٟٚ٘ ثٕظش هللا ال ؽٟء ألٔٙب ال رؼطٟ االٔغبْ دم١مخ ٚال غزاء سٚد١ب ٚال رجؼٍٗ وج١شا فٟ 

ب اٌفشح اإلٌٟٙ ف١ذَٚ، ٚػطبء لٍجه ٠ذَٚ ِّ  ػ١ٕٟ هللا. ٘زٖ فمبػبد فبثْٛ ٠غشٜ ثٙب االٔغبْ ِٛلزب. رغىشٖ ِٛلزب ار ١ٌظ ِٓ ٌّزح رذَٚ. ا

لٍجه ٠ٚشٜ هللا أه ِآلْ ِٕٗ. فؼ١ٍه اْ رخزبس ث١ٓ اْ رشثخ خبلؿ ٔفغه اٚ اْ رشثخ ِغش٠بد اٌؼبٌُ، ١ٌٚظ ِٓ جبِغ ث١ّٕٙب. ٌزٌه فٟ 

اٌمقخ وٍٙب اْ اٌّغ١خ ٠ش٠ذه فٟ اٌؼّك، ٚاْ األؽ١بء اٌضائٍخ رّٛ٘ه ”. ِبرا ٠ؼطٟ االٔغبْ فذاء ػٓ ٔفغٗ؟“٠ىًّ اٌغ١ّذ فىشٖ ثمٌٛٗ: 

 .ال رؼط١ه اٌفشح اٌذاخٍٟ اٌؼ١ّك. ٠ّىٓ اْ رشثخ ٘زٖ االؽ١بء اٌفب١ٔخ ٚرىْٛ ٘ض٠بل اِبَ هللاثبٌشادخ، ٌٚىٕٙب 

ٓ ٠غزذ١ٟ ثٟ ٚثىبلِٟ فٟ ٘زا اٌج١ً اٌفبعك اٌؾش٠ش ٠ـغزذ١ٟ ثـٗ اثٓ اٌجؾش ِزٝ أرٝ فٟ ِجذ أث١ٗ“ِٓ ثؼذ ٘زا ٠ـمٛي ٠غٛع:  فٟ ” َِ

ٓ اعزـذ١ٝ ثبٌفض١ٍخ ٠ـىْٛ ِغزذ١١ب َِ ثبٌّغ١خ ٔـفغٗ. اٌفض١ٍخ ثـّشح اٌّغ١خ. ٕ٘بن ٔبط ثبل ؽه ٠ـغزذ١١ْٛ اِـبَ ثـؼض  ا١ٌَٛ األخ١ش. 

ب دبضشْٚ فٟ اٌىــ١ٕغخ ًّ فٟ ثـؼض اٌّجزّؼبد اٌفبعمخ ٕ٘بن سجبي ٚٔغبء ٠ؼزجشْٚ أٔفغُٙ ػقش١٠ٓ ارا دّٔغٛا  .اٌخطأح ثأٔـُٙ دائـ

ٓ ٠فزخش ثأٔٗ ٠مجض وِٛغ١ْٛ ػٓ ثضبػخ ٘ٛ ِ َِ  .إرّٓ ػٍٝ ث١ؼٙب. وً ٘إالء ٠غزذ١١ْٛ ثبٌّغ١خ دم١مخاٌذ١بح اٌؼبئ١ٍخ. ٕ٘بن 

ب ػٍٝ  ًّ اٌّغ١خ أذ رؾٙذ ٌٗ ١ٌظ فمظ ارا أػٍٕذ ا٠ّبٔه ثٗ، ٌٚىٓ ئْ عٍىذ ثّٛجت ئٔج١ٍٗ ثذ١ث أْ ِٓ سآن ٠شٜ ٔٛس اٌّغ١خ ِشرغ

 اٌّطشاْ جٛسج خضش .ٚجٙه

 

Metropolitan  Anthony: SUNDAY OF THE CROSS 

As we progress deeper and deeper into the weeks of Lent, we can say with an ever-growing sense of 

gratitude and of joy, of a serene and exulting joy the words of a Psalm, „My soul shall live, and with gratitude 

I will give glory to the Lord'. 

In the first week of Lent we have seen all the promises of salvation given in the Old Testament fulfilled: 

God became man, salvation has come, and all hopes are possible. And then, in the second week of Lent, we 

had the glorious proclamation of all the Saints of Christendom that not only did God come and dwell in our 

 PASCHA (EASTER) BREAKFAST ITEMS NEEDED 

As our custom, the Family of St. Nicholas Parish enjoys breaking the Fast together on the 

dawn of the Resurrection day. All the parishioners of St. Nicholas will have their breakfast 

together in celebration of the feast of the Resurrection of our Lord. Call church office if 

you would like to donate these items or money toward purchasing these items: 

Feta Cheese Cheese Labneh Olives  Ham 

Orange Juice Turkey Pickles Fruits  Napkins 

Pita Bread Tahini Milk Foam Cups Olive Oil 

Forks Sausage Bacon Potato Coffee 

Pancakes   Knives    

Thanks for your donations! 

 



 
 

midst, but He has poured out upon us, into the Church, and into every human soul ready to receive Him the 

presence, the transforming gift of the Holy Spirit that makes us gradually commune ever deeper to the Living 

God until one day we become partakers of the Divine nature. 

And today, if we ask ourselves, 'But how that? How can we be forgiven, how can evil be undone?' - one step 

brings us deeper into gratitude, deeper into joy, deeper into certainty when we consider, when we contemplate 

the Cross. 

There is a passage of the Gospel in which we are told that when Christ spoke of salvation and of its 

conditions, Peter said to Him, 'Who then can be saved?' - and Christ answered, 'What is not possible to men is 

possible for God!‟. And He Himself came; the fullness of God abided in a human person, and He has power to 

forgive because He is the victim of all the evil, all the cruelty, all the destructiveness of human history. 

Because indeed, no one but the victim can forgive those who have brought evil, suffering, misery, corruption 

and death into their lives. And Christ does not only forgive His own murderers, when He says, 'Father, forgive 

- they don't know what they are doing': He goes beyond this, because He had said, 'Whatever you have done 

to one of My smaller brethren and sisters, you have done it to Me‟ - not only in good, but indeed, the worst: 

because in compassion, in solidarity He identifies with every sufferer: the death, the pain, the agony of each of 

those who suffer is His. And so, when He prays, 'Father, forgive! They do not know what they are doing, what 

they have been doing‟, He prays for each of us not only in His own name, but in the name of all those upon 

whom evil has visited because of human sin. 

But it is not only Christ who forgives; everyone who has suffered in soul, in body, in spirit, - everyone is 

called to grant freedom to those who have made him suffer. 

And so, we can see why Christ says, 'Forgive so that you may be forgiven' because both the victim and the 

culprit are tied in one knot of solidarity and reciprocal responsibility. Only the victim can say, 'Lord - forgive 

him, forgive her‟, and only then can the Lord say, „I do!‟. 

But do you realise what responsibility it puts on each of us with regard to all and everyone? But also the 

depth, the glorious depth of hope which opens up to us when we look at the Cross and see that in solidarity 

with all mankind Christ taking upon Himself all the suffering of the world, accepting to die an impossible 

death has said in the name of all the sufferers, 'Yes, - we forgive!‟ 

This is one more step towards freedom, this is one more step towards the moment when we will be faced 

with Christ's resurrection that engulfs us also because the risen Christ is risen and is offering all and each of us 

the fullness of eternal life. 

And so again, and again we can say that Lent is a spring of a new life, a new time, a time of renewal, not 

only in repentance, but in being taken by Christ Himself as the shepherd took the lost sheep, as the Lord took 

up His Cross, brought it to the place of death, and undid death, undid evil by forgiveness and giving His life. 

Once more we are confronted with another step of our freedom and of newness. Let us enter ever deeper into 

this mystery, into this wonder of salvation, and rejoice in the Lord, and rejoicing, step after step, more and 

more, let us also express our gratitude by newness of life.  

  



 
 

  



 
 

 

 


